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Logan, Aueust 3rd, 1804. 
President w. J. Kerr 
Aericul t,,,_~.'.'.'a l College, 
Dear PresidAnt Kerr ;-
In 1•ef'e-rence to my application 
for Vii:~ !)(')siti.on of MA.t"".'on o.f the , Do"".'rnito:ry: I have waited 
patiently I'or n deftnatA ans~er in th0 matte~ and mention0d thA 
:f,1--::t to you that it wa8 im:poTtant that I r~now d.efinatP,.ly A.n<'l 
ta1:.F-) it that th,=;r13 is some qu1-~stion a/3 to ,.vhethi=r:r: I wi.1 1• get the 
th,=i :position., It is gAttin~ so late in the season that I had to 
110 ~m)ted anothe-r:- p0si t ion. The-r.efo1'.'e, if yott '¥i_ ll kindly l"Ptu-.rn 
th,~ a.r,rplie::it"Lon I sAnt to tJv~ Bo:irrt, I 11rill b 0 very rnn~h obli&;Ad. 
montho 
I woulrl like to have an i.nteor·viP.w ivith you, at yon:r con-
utehsils. Lf you wi.11 }~i:nrUy 9hone me aml l0t W:'} know the time 
it will be aonveniie>nt .fo-r you to SP,~ me, I 1,viJ.7_ call. It mig '.1t be 
,,vel l t<) have 8.n inventory t11k,-m o,~ the dining :i:-orw:. :md kit~h1=m 
YOU.T'S t,,.,t1Y, 
~ Rad ~~cL. 
